KittyAds.com Escort Ad ID: 590694
Escort - Miss Banging Body Jenna Bako FRIDAY
Hey guys! Ready to meet your new addiction Let me introduce myself. My name is Jenna,
also known as True Beauty from NS. I stand at 5&rsquo;5 with long blonde hair, blue eyes
and an athletic build. I tan and work out often so I assure you I look just like my pictures
And to go along with my true beauty I am a sensational spitfire, tantalizing, and smart.
Conversation can go anywhere with me....shall we....I am verified and reviewed on
privatedelights.ch/profile/true_beautyGive me a call for more details. Hope to see you
soon.XOXO,Jenna916-800-8060Please note, I lost my 702# phone so while I&rsquo;m
waiting for a new one to come in and it didn&rsquo;t get it yet, so please call me at
916-800-8060 or email me at true.beauty07@gmail.com and if you are a new regular of
mine that I met after March of this year, please email me or txt me:Your name, handle if
you have one, when I saw you so I can re-save you. Unfortunately my google
wasn&rsquo;t linked up and my contacts didn&rsquo;t back up.30 years old, White, 5' 5'',
Blue Eyes, Blonde Hair, Athletic, D Cup, Trimmed Kitty - Available To: Men - Incall: $
200.00 /half hour, $ 350.00 /hour , $ 600.00 /2 hours , $ 1,500.00 /overnight - Outcall: $
350.00 /hour , $ 700.00 /2 hours , $ 2,000.00 /overnight
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